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LUBENBÜRG RATEPAYERS

A PUZZLE!TOTK TO BORROW tRK.OTO AN* Bl’II.I» 
A WOODEN ACADEMY ON oi.D SUDDEN DEATH

\£

HfichiuHn. manager of the Bach-

lpV;.'Ltt:'„irthd:7irJ„,,rn
«teSjssrrifSMUR
l he correctness of the announce-

I sa-^s^i-t

’'5- He was among the

Adjourned academy meeting was held in 
-*4te new court houae la»t Saturday night I 

Mayer Oxner preaiding. I
In opening the theeting the Major! 

n%d a letter from Dr. McKay, (■upt.ol 
lîdecation, flatly denouncing the Did I 
•ite, disapproving ol a school in each | 
eod of the town and recnmmende

l

Pa, Ma and thea of one hui ding.
Kev. Mr lla-lam said he had meaaur 

ed the old site awl it cont iine.1 nearer 
;tha -than hall an acre and he thought 
•he school law had been nii-interprete.i
The law said that an eighth of an acre 
was enough for any school.

Inap-ctor Mcloto.h thought th- i

mon Uh

;|HAIRCLbTHPAlwS^
ONLY @28.00. BgfisFE'SS

wh, uncommonly severe and ter- 
uttmted with a t ush from the room 

on part of deceased towur.t dining 
inroeroi»}

Mr. Mitchell thought -hat if no sigh, 
rilwr lhen the old could he found then
it might he accrpuhle to the cou 
I uhlw induction though small.

Mr.VaslHm said that the section, re- 
fating to the matDr were misleading I 
*s4 argued that no building could be 

-ylaredon less than Mfil an acre. |
Mr, McIntosh did not care * 

-fcusl.ling was placed. Ile de 
neither of the eues. He want,- Curtain Poles and Fittings from 23c. up.

arrived. traveller, was in the dining 
at the time and saw the m,

! ie uenounced
to ---------

*fce people would he^rôu^of "n‘Ihe C(17 LOClCZ Of ChCLTllbvj1 SlZÎtS Jll^t

a?Srsâ haVE YOU SEEN THEM ?
3£H=St!Ln,!e,,burs Furniture Co., itd.

-mbs of the opinion that several ofher 
gsmd sites were within reach. Mr. a. | 

idle wanted to know where the sites!
««re. He believed the only site was j 
the one suggested by Mr. Young. |

Mr.P. Heckman objected to purchas 1 
v»H«l property as it wss not in the di 

of economy.
Mi. U. A. Parker had mea.ured the 

old site and found ground enough fora 
Imddingwith 14 rooms and plenty of 

ground beside. ,
., ?*r" esked Inspector Mclntoah

twitter».’*oi"
Inspector McIntosh said he would Argua editorial is supposed to

^FFrBs"p‘'
®*T'.Ur- 1,aelam •P°h® of having two torials i>fleet the views of the toryelSSESI
ifSS55555S.6S33.i3

mid the ireople, grit and tory alike, 
would hang upon his honied ae- 

as the bee hangs upon the 
the field, this 
confident that

at the time and saw the unfort™

ssEsssee
month. Even before Mr. Belcher 
Imd tune to offer any aid the sub
ject ol this sad report fell on the 
floor and expired instantly. It i*

Doctors are of the opinion that the 
scab above referred to was due to 
rupture of a blood vessel brought 
about by overwork at the fire and 
when the scab came away it left 
Die vessel too tenddr and t|)jn tQ 
witlistind the severe coughing at
tacks that so frequently set in. 
The body was but ted on Sunday. 
After the usual Episcopal cérémon
ie ai upn, Perr,,rmed by the
Kev. .Mr. Haslam, about 100 Bri.lge- 
wat.*r and Lunenburg Oddfellows 
surrounded the grave and pertoriu-
order o*? which
(Icceawd was a member, laid on 
»he elfin n-vwaath of natural 
flowers from the Halifax nursery

Newtown Store.

STAB IN THE BACKV

electors not to vote for the poor !

gus articles, reproduced in 
issue, tell the public that Mr. 

ean is not loved by the 
who presides oyer the

50 U?
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<AFFLICTED NEWFOUNDLAND
22. cd

T3U
St. John’s, Nad., M.rch at-An

ST>r7bl' °*»!!* Æ?." I
a'W.ïxa'Bîîj'tss
mg on the ice near shore Salu^ay i 
were carried out to sea by drifting ■

south-east began to loosen ths ice 
and drive it off the land. There

.iZ'Szr?dS'»=all realizing their peril hastened 
towards shore, which a large mini-

! gj ««H F»w -very, hi»T dS Skl’l^°.7,r7H'a'E"S
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* WW AâpipSiS SSSSSasS
-K" “o,io" c"'i-d bï • '“«• î^w«“«ï -“^■ùfh^'ïttïïs}

SsSSSStS1,wî;ia?4bui,d"‘ °«h™hiz5 iaaç
Mesara. W. U. Smith and Wm. Gâtes SJ[®7«that r° WO"ld bave Wtifac-

- j»fr.”hZterÆbs, oi°i..as.---------------IBtafeg œç-gEES:
, ..Hotel for Sale

J ‘ FK«siti5£::,«ïï sa?

«*7 SS4a^£f%S MA^d,„ Pom, „,rch
oUhie county, i„ public .m,ll '.d£u “„c. C““"inta ' A “id.°y,T„V,f^ 32 rM"'
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Æt.tïiæ/ “rt in resa"r
It is rumored that Zwicker and 

Lo. are fitting87 bankers.
msMeMrs. H seism and Nash moved 

that a five department building be
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erected oDjsil property and one

^CJ.^enEHl- cuJr.g I & ErH?

HEtn.ltnet t that the Gallows 
taken sa a site for new academy 

Mr. McGuire suggested that 
«lore be done, the owners nf

with flower. On taking 
Demosthenes was 
he would stalk the

Mr. C. Richard is on a business 
Fruuk ST' '“•'-«•«i-d Mr.'

Boston styles in Bar Pins 
oeived at e! L^vZSfn?'** *"* Fe" 

Mrs. VVm. U. Acker and 
Mary Acker go to Truro to- 
row to spend a few weeks.

The town appeal court dispose* 
, cnsts 0,1 Monday, raising 
bnt correcting many clerical

r I

One of the large glass plates in 
the front of Gormerly's tailoring 

j «‘"t tmishmeot was broken on Mon- 
, day by a stone thrown by a boy 
, - A "ow schooner will be launched 
, from Smith's yard this evei 
' She will join the bank fleet with 
A Yotmg, Lilydivle, in command.

| Kev. Mr. Shaw, of Mahoue will 
assist in conducting the evangelis 
tic services to be held in the Bap 
eveninh,lrCh th'a and ^ morrow 

Mr. Alex Bachman, after an ab 
senceof some years in the U. S., re
turned home by train of Satnr

J hi‘syhrotherg t0 *ttend tnner*1 of

-n 'Lr JIer,t>ert Silrer- representing 
l &K. Kenny is in town. Mr 
Silver is a Lunenburg boy by birth

i?dhi; Æ^bSral)r
Among the curiosities to be 

found in the store of John Lindsay
ss*ssri: tt'TMS'is
many as 20 of the pests in one

X. ' _ ' •' I
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| oranges taken. Between Satur 
day and Mmday two barrels of 
beef were also stolen from the

—-— 'yh,i|o ** three masted schooner,
_______| coal laden from New York wa<
5. Jas ! n tlDg in tli? bl»rbor yesterday, 
after Su®ran ?n Battery shoal where 
arecr | «he remained a short time. She 

was docked this morning.

ite lumifure will alee 
toejuattion with the i
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